
    
Dates for your DiariesDates for your DiariesDates for your DiariesDates for your Diaries    

 

Saturday 14th April 
 

Demetris and Daphne Palos visit the UK in April and are staying 
with us (Andrew and Ann Clark) for just short of a week.  
 
They would love to meet up again with as many Baildon friends 
who remember them as possible and so we are having an open 
house afternoon (from 2pm) on the Saturday they are with us. So 
please make a note in your diary, come along for tea/coffee and 
cakes and a chance to spend time with Demetris and Daphne.  
Our address - 6 Ivy Court, Off Wells Road, Ilkley, LS29 9TX. 
Demetris has been invited to preach on Sunday 15th April and so 
this will be another opportunity for fellowship 

 

Wednesday 18th April 
 

Glenda Howieson comes to the UK for 10 days in April visiting 
various churches and communities within a variety of counties to 
talk about the work of Phakamisa.  On Wednesday 18th April 
Barton Methodist Church (near Brigg - and the furthest north 
Glenda will be) are hosting an evening event with Glenda the 
speaker.  
 
The evening will begin at 7pm, and light refreshments are part of 
the event. If you are interested in hearing and meeting Glenda 
(again or for the first time) and would like to come along to the 
Brigg event then please either ring or email me. 
 
I already have a few people who have committed to taking their 
cars and so we have spare seats - Brigg is an approximate 1 hr 15 
minutes drive from Baildon. 
Tel: 07917 867600 or email at annclark100@yahoo.co.uk 



    

Eco Congregation Awards: A requestEco Congregation Awards: A requestEco Congregation Awards: A requestEco Congregation Awards: A request    
 

Four years ago, we won the coveted Eco Congregation Award for 
the work that we all did to celebrate and respect creation back in 
2008. Now our status is up for reassessment and we have to show 
progress! 
 
On Monday, 19th March, a team of assessors will be visiting us to 
enquire what we have been doing over the last four years. They 
are interested in the behaviour of the church and the effect that it 
is having on those who come into contact with us. 
 
They are interested in our celebration of creation and in the way 
we show respect for God’s world. They are interested in our 
services and in our lives. To give you an idea of the range of their 
concerns, have a look at the recent topics in these eco bulletins at 
www.baildonmethodists.org/category/mission/eco-congregation. 
They discuss the solar panels, of course, but also shopping local, 
walking instead of driving, our ten-year building strategy, our 20 
percent reduction in fuel use, LED lighting, conservation of water, 
and insulating our homes. 
 
So, here is a request.So, here is a request.So, here is a request.So, here is a request. Please drop me a line about how you have how you have how you have how you have 
changed your home, your habits, your prayers, your changed your home, your habits, your prayers, your changed your home, your habits, your prayers, your changed your home, your habits, your prayers, your 
community activity, the focus of your church groupcommunity activity, the focus of your church groupcommunity activity, the focus of your church groupcommunity activity, the focus of your church group. A scrappy 
bit of paper would do, neat writing on Basildon Bond much 
appreciated, emails acceptable. Please let me know before the 
service on 18th March so that I can assemble all the evidence. 
Winning is not the point. The point is that we can help to inspire 
others and to spread good practice about God’s world. But, who 
knows? We may win again too! 
 
Mervyn 
Eco OfficerEco OfficerEco OfficerEco Officer 


